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old
In his dOcunent -in I.B..11 cde.Kinnell raises again the hoary
the
use
the
minority
line about two Carnps rclaimlnq to show that
same method as Pab10.
of the minority'but also
1"*ot only does this distort the Positions
pabloism
was' If Pablolsm was
miseducites the movement as to what
then
it would be easy to
the l'/or1d into tL'o canps
"i^piy-airiaing
purge
ourselves of this clisease.
shoulcl have determined by
"So the argument is that our Pos ttion
of forces" bett'een
consiaeration of the "internalioal balance
masscs'
anti-imperialisto.
- rd;;i;iis:n and the " early 1950'sr when.he
"tvro class camps"
puuro;^"
argunents in the
rt i=-j""i iiit
movenent-to look at evc'rything in terms
frotskyist
p"t""o6"o
the
-uiri""o
,,intcrnationni
of forces,' between irnperialism and
of the

the stalinist states".

I.B. 1,I PAgE 3.
to c'-111 for
Cde. Kinnell then goes on to ,:r'Ji?are Pablo' s refusal
minorities
the
with
withdrawal of soviet iroops from'East Gernany
troops
Arg'ntinc
of
position of iJ.:. i calling for the withdral^Ial
s. position
P''blo'
says
tron the Falk I:rncls/th Liina' s . rn factrKinne]I
.
rcampsl
thc
was tnore rational than ours in that he vras describing
of thc stalinist states and Imperialism and at lcast these had a
different cl.4ss nature.
KINI\TELL

NOT NEIT:I :

First of aII it vras not Pabto who introd.ucecl terrninology like "antiimpcrialist masses". This was a part cf thc lag9age of Lcnin-rnd
Tr6tskyrand by trying to nake it look as thoulh it vras fraudulently
brouchi'in by- pabLo cae. Kinncll distort€ the history of our movement.
It was Lenin who spoke continuously of the "oppressor natlons" and
and the early
the "opprcssed n"..t-ions",and it was thc BoLsheviks
r
Cdnitein who attemPted to appeal to the anti-imperialist masses"
about the
Similarly ;ft
rTrotsky in the Transitional Proqra$ne talking
to
prolctariat
$rar says
will be the duty of the interncltlonal
The
oppressors.
aicl the oppressed countries in this war against the
r,,rhatever
lvorkers
other
same applies ln reg,:|rd to aidinq the USSR or
government might aiise before the vrar or during the tra.r... Thu'
workers of lnperialist countries rhowever l cannot help an antiimperiq-lle!--calgnlrl through their own qovernmentthe Proletariat
ffi;:Imperiallst 'al1yt through its ot^'n methods.
ffifre
(T.P. paqe 35 - emphasis added.)
So Len.in and Trotsky did not just recognise the class struggle
and thc struggle for socialism but did actually recogr,lse the
doublc oppression of the masses of the colonial and semi-colonial
lntroduceil another element
countrles
i. o. thelr stiuggfd,against- lmpericlism.
This was a real ,rnaterial thlng;the conmunlst movenent did not
just sopport certaj.n countries aqalnst imperial ism in war because
the masles were dupedrthose independance struggles were themselves
progressive. The controlling centre of the world oppression was
and ls the imperialist countries.
Now cdi. XlnneI}will sayrof cours€1 that he agrees r^'ith Lenin
and Trotsky with regard- to the class struggle and the struggle for
soclalism in their time. But todayrthings have changed; the vast
majority of c6EfrE?1es have galned thelr "poLitlcal indePendance"
from lmperialtsm hrith only a fewrsmall exeptions (and anyq'ay some

'of these-are happy where they are.) Therefore, it ls just a
questi
for sociallsm and the national question ls
s
people Lenln attacked lj for example " A
irrelevant. so
characture of llarxlsm or Imperlalist Economisort have now become
fright through the passage of time.
of course, for Lenln and Trotsky the leadlng anti-imperialist
force ln thdse countries is the r.prking class and withln the antl-.
lmperialist struggle they continued to struggle agalnst the natlonal
bourgeolsle and for a soclalist revolutlon. But, note: hrithln that
struggle. That is why we supported Argentlna.
PABLOIS REVISIONISM

Pablors revlslonlsm was centred on his attltude to Stalinlsm of
the notion oft wo blocks was only a part, and by no means
I llthe most essentia rpa rt.
In f .1ct it was not the ldea of trdo blocks
llltt ut ,." wrong bu tra ther !,rhat pablo meant by lt.
out of the past war social overturns Pablo qlbludedthat lmperiallsrn
through the cold war had pushed Stalinism lnto the Eastern Europe
r^rhich

Trans formation

.

Nor.rthls was no doubt a factor, but it is the essence of Pablolsm
that it is empiri,cal and thus lt sees events only ln a one slded
way. He interprets Stalinlsm ln these transformatJ.ons as being
progresslve (correctly) vrlthout emphasislng that their character
as deforned workers states showeg that it stiLl remains StalLnism.

In this $ray he leaves out 1t8 real counter-revolutlonary role
1.e. that Stalln defg,ndgg capitalism In the rcst of EuroPe.- The
buf f er states $rer6-aqffi;6d at the exPense of the trror Id revolution.
He then goes on to argue that as lmperiallsm in the cold war drove
Stallnlsm lnto these transforrnations so in a real war ( hrhich the
t hole F.I. exPected) Stallntsm would be pushcd into further transwarr. The
formatlons i.e. it would turn lnto a rlevolutionary
I
of deformed
of
centries
culmination of t all this t'.ras hls theory
workers states

.

with thls vras a notlon of the transformation of thec.P.s
themselves. Under the pressure of the masses, the rJ-slng class
stnigglc, the r.rcstern C.P.s would be Pushed and changes would be
creaaed in the Eastern EuroPean and Sovlet C.P.s.
C.P.s possess a mass base, exept in,
"In no pLace vrhere thebreaks
w:.th ttre Kremlin been produced; and
Yugoslairia, have mass
sliilarly ihere has not been a mass break wlthin thcse partied'
form of
the disi-ntegratlon r:f STa1inism has begun by assuming -the
the
to
oPPoscd
ideas
of
penetratlon in to these organisations
modification
of
of
a
and
Proceas
interests of the Kremlin B6raaucracy;
established.
in the hierachical bureaucrat&c reLation previously
the
that
matlner
thls
all
ln
above
It is first of all and
perlod.:
the
irhole
proceed
for
a
rrill
didlntegration of Stalinlsm
themselves
qrith
nalntaln
t
vrlll
ba.se
a
mais
comnunist org:rn isations
develop
wllL
thare
organlsatlon
of
but hrithin thes e forms
tendencies towa rds a new confent, both a.s ragarcls the ldeas whlch they
express and as regards the existl'ng organisational relations
through which t he tlght hold of the Soviet Bureaucracy finds its
Rise and decllnd of Stalinisri P.6
expres s ion
He goes on to argue that the ranks of the officlal Trade Unions
are the "subjective" forces for change ancl even
and tho C.e. youfh
-elcments
i.nc lude sorne
".at the top of the reginte".

Comblned

rr
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Ti]c abcve quotcd aocuirrlnt tras f roia 1954 , 3 :'e..:s :-f ter " I;lhere a',-r!) e.rcl
going? " , Thc rr:r.il Pr"blo docur.len t tl,ct el;]:ora i:cii his tvro blocks icl.ea
T$rc caF.!.s in ,- nly r,lcntlonc.: onca in " Risc i.nti --;.-cliDe'1 ,' ttrc
s a.r.o numbrr oll tiu'.i,s a.s it
is -tn the S.l.r.P. r.,'rl.y. i:3 c..n see
from this thet vrcli rfter Fablo had claboratect his theory, the
Trotskyist ncvement considereti tha.t his nra,in rcv.isi()n ',sas j-. e.
Str.linisr'. rnr'- not thrcugh " t\,ro crmps"
Thc S. -'. P. s reply tc "Fisc eind DEclinr:,' s. ys tha.t th c n;. j,n point .rf
llablos -i:€.rvi s i()ni sril is that it turns tbe vr'_,rk iirq. class aL.,,,:L the
Trotsk]/ j.s t i)".r',--l:s in io "Fressl-rrc crrallpings " to I ush ''a sectian of
thc l:r.lr.:rucracy lcf tw.:.rci tolrards a rcvo1ution''.

In

,:f "the calittlist
r€gimes
"ft is :'ith thc I(Dreait rrar thet olrr r,iovcrn :nt f:>r th., first timc
rcaliscii the inportalt- firctor thet th3 ,r,.e 1:-.ti.rJnship ]f i'c;rcc,s on thc
iaternati-r-rna1 ciressl:oar-i is ltoi.l evcl.vincr tc the oisa.dv.:iltagc of
imperie,lisr,r. " lte incl.udcs in this ciisa<iia nt-:c,r,.: "?!re r..'eigtlt L.f thc
colt'n i a I rcvolr rti,;il'r .
This I c].o not f in.l ccntenti-ous
But Pablo tlrcrn tal]:s cf the rela,tiolship bet-....:ccr: - tl:e "iir,pc-r:ialist
block " ancl "tho block lcd ],y the U. S. S. R. ,, , This latter 6t:)ck he
lta}es clear. late in lhc articlc, includes ,,the crrlc.lia_I rcvolutions
"r,lher<, nre \.ro g<;ing" Pablo spee.ks
anC the Stalinist r,rorld " ancl sr.ys,

now qoing on. "

Sudcicnly Palrlo has t-urnod. r:eal , existing, matDritl corrflicts 'hhat betvroen thc
co-l-onia} i:evolution and irLi;reri:.i ism and tlr3.t
l:':tv:cen impcrialis:,r airci- Lhc clef ornccl r,rorke r! s tate into a struggle
"led by the U.S.S.R..

I rrouLd a.ccept rr,.,lth pablo anai the rest or. the,"rlorlcr tr:otsktist
m.oveiuent'',, tha.t ir,rperialis;i \..Jas opposecl to ti,e coloni.!.-l- revo_l-utioll
and also 'Li.hat Inperialisn is lookiirg for €ivery opr>ortinity,
espeeially in its perioc-,s of crisis, tc brir.j taslcr;i e r_,,r:oie a.nd
Rtlssia lra.ck into its orbi t. There are r:ea1 material qr_rsg1ign= .r,4
to see- Eastern Europe ancl the ussF as a bloc is not necc:ssarily
/lfso
Tvrong, althouc'h it is clear thai the starinists ]:a\ze norirLa-r-J-y acterl
+-he coLonial revolution.This latter ,roint i5 the ,rcst
,f agairrst
' i'nfort:nt b,ecause r.rheri
you bracket tl:irrcs in Lhis v.ray, ru]der t-he
heaclin: "led- l:y the ilssl'l' then yorl 1:ut ihe coloniaL ievolutioi-r
rlnoer ther leaclershil: of those vrho oiposed it.you also pl:esent the
t'rssR as an abstraction;tffis
given ry ralto
qrasr "leii !:ry the :)rlreaucracy of the USSR. "
-co this is r.rhat his ernl:iricist nethod red hi.m to: riilDerialisrn was
in conf rict !,rith Eastern Elli'ope , vre.]lted to take it ovir and therefore he not only defended the East€J:n
Xurolreatl
but also
supportecl its lead.e::ship - the Soviet Elu-eauc:acy.
Ancl the revislonisni nras not- d.ef 3nce of the Eastel:n Ellropean
but support for the lcac:,ershi3 of t:he hureaucracl,. So, in essence,
it rras confusion 1'.-i tr'r reEard to s ta r irrisr.i, that i-t sllpportecr the
col-onia1 revo]ution cr tirat it $ranted :. qenuin:: antillrnperialist
s tr:r1gii1e, tha t \a'as pablors revisionis.ir. rf;rike
ccle.Klnneir you read
cces. tc think that th. centre of l,ablo r s revisioiiism tras i " tr,,ro
cal.'.v:srr i-'heory then yoll Lead then agay fro.-,., und.erstr.nc,'ing either the
real world or pablois;n. ,.r.I)e orthodSi-trotski.sts ii: pab16 , s ti:re
tries to uncerstanc', this real vrorrd anc-i so they also spoke in tenrs
of camps.
.
i\'lov/

,

,,Pef1;fe

r,ig1.-!(,-.i

i.,.1g 1l t-.1:+
et,l:rl,,1-q.p-, 1.g- ^ 6 y could and did manoevre
i:et:lee;r tl'io r"li.:,:r,lgi rr,; blocsSc-rrri
gf
ca;pitali,st iJOWer s. Nov,' 1t conrcroilts
a coi,tbiilc oi:= i. 'fitperial j-st :)0v,r6:rs
being o pet:r1y no]:iliseC agetinst the
Scrr.te b (jiii-ori.
llhiLe ihe Soviet people reeJ_ the.g-reater
potrer of
nli.m.bers i.r) thr: aiiti*.r: apitalist states, this
partially-offset
is
by
their ll fear of the cen trerli.sation of forcc-:s i"rr the
si
lass
9glil2.
q 17
on o'Fj-se iinc-r Decl-ine', Trotskyis::rt Against Revisionisrn
Vol. i p.201
?H]i STI.TF] CAI.-ITALIST,]]RADI?I()II
Tl:e 1.''.16ple who h.ave centred therr attacks on pabrois.r::. around the
t';io carnps position have J:een the i]::i.tish I.S. (S.U.P.). They, of
eor:rse c{c so f::or: a r:osi.ti-on that the
soviet union
Eastein
Hilrol:re arc not vrortrr c'lefenclinE anii -"ot-irrulitativer:i-ancl
airr"::ent
frort rir:.periaIisn, as slr:iuuei,l. gp in their iLoqan
I{ashington
nor i'loscotir b''rt rnternatioiral Socia.lis:.r. " ihr-rs"ileitier
in
rnterna-tionil
Socialisir:
i,Jo. 7 ( 1gp0) ri j-n::rs anci iiaynes arq:ile,
?'I3,i
1-'agtictrlar r'/e oursel.ves irave feiteA. to insist on the central i
i ssr.:e i-rai:reIy Ehat starte ca1:itali.sm is not and analvsis of
Eastern liurope but a.n a.nalys-ts of, canj-tafEn iir creneialof vrhich th
these societies are a partt. p.,!g
i_:

Tl:ey hoi-d. the salie posrtions r',,ith reEarcl to ttre seiai-col-o11a1
vrolrcr !.'lthin trhich lhey arel1e the nS.tionala anti-iii1..er:i6-!1"1
quest.icn is non e:;isterrt.
r' I.'he tires-is of tl:tls article is that the co:-.d.itlons that gave the
assumi:tj-on * ( r,enin anc'l T'rotskys conception of .the colonial
rcv6lui-ion) Jones - Validity hai chanq,'ed. 'fo rcpeat, Lhe
nr.tj-orra.l botrrgeoisie -" or .fariling it , tfre national i:r-rrea.ucracy iras Jree:r i€scrle.: from oblivion fol.l irrrperi-alisns vrithc'iraua1;
t'iat-:-o:ra1 :-n<i.epr:nriarrce l.Las coi"rle to it, -in i:a:ry cases tiritrrollt a
strttqEle anii. tl.rere:rrrj-th l:ave corre the levers of econcrnic clevelo;rinent
ii:1 orvri gror',?ht." i,ichael Ridrou - rnterna.tional capltalism.
lld
:llhus I far the s.T,1.P. there j-s rlo a.ntj.-imper:ialist strr-r.gg1e.
Ilhat rle l:ave is tl:e struclq-l-e the r,rorlct over of class a[ainst cIass.
1(IN\iE.T,I.,! S SLEITTI,iT O}' IIIlID i.tr Tri]i T.HE i-1..;CTITY
l-n 'i953 1:he trast iler:nan r,rorkers r:ose up. Ii.ussia-:: tr:oops v/ere
userl to crusfi them. Pabl"o refi''.sed to call for v.,ithdrai^ra1 of the
Rt-:"ssian t::oops, i.le arcil'r-ed that .,ritlrd.rarral vrould. leave the rrray
oi::en fcr i-r+pcri a.1rst:l.
Trotsk:zis'Ls correctl:l

the

argu..g1.

for the ;:oIitic..,1 revolllti-on an.i for

i,;ithd"rar'ra1 of these troops, these beir-r.E the sdr:'ie 1.,reopJ-e r"rho I
l:ave grroted o-llove as 'i:,r.ll<-tnq a.l:out ,,c1ass ca:ips,'. Sor The
c;.rnnine Tr:otskl,ists r.,rere abie to maintai::r .t:i:eir 1-:osition of defence
of i-insler::llurope as a. "bloc" ag'ainst r-rni:3yj63-is;r anci.. at the sarne
ti-rrre s1:r.'pForl the n;"ass ,,r!:rising aaainst the burearlcraclz.

in other rrc::cls it

vras a.bl.o's attitutJe to ttrr: bureacrac
that vras
.ve
r a SIN ci. i1
as
r I jl:;';
Euro.re o:r. i.ts ira:/ to .lussia? iTp t7911!1i have ii::op1:ec1 ot-i:: cic-i.a-nc.
for -i:i:e l,r:;-tird-rar',ral. of ttre Russian trooJrg. ile r,rculi ira.rre defenCed
tira't b-l-cc anci a.'rqueci for th: East {iernan workers to fiql:t the

l;/l:9l19

-i-nr',.,.1y. 5-aJ_

-i
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.

I';!iat ',rorr.J-i! ccie, i{ir':.ue}1 have rlonei)oes li.: recognise'that there is a.'ul:Ioc" of eonntr:ies r.;itir natio"alised property relations? lior-rld. tie be for its ci.efence? Does this
ti.rrn hini lnto a Pa-i:-1-oite? Of cor-lrse notl
It is perfectly possibl.e to iiefeild the Ea.stern Europea.n "bIoc"
P.4

struggle against the. bureducxac!1
aid at the same tj.me suPport the
on Po]and' Pahlo
as Ki,nnei.l r^rell icnovrs frorrr our present posilion
that
dropped the ra[t"i-- tno fi;hl lgii"st lhe bureaucracy - and
vras his rerrisionisra.
,IRAI{SFERRED TO ARGENTINA?
HOW IS TT1IS
t"tre havc admitted elsewhere that the uee of the tcrrn "class camp"
explaj-neci yhlt
ls not accurate in the sense used. above and, wc have
it is
attacking,
is
Kinnell
that
cde.
this
is
not
it
But
wc mean.
l\ thc concept of the anti-imPerialist campo
I think lt ls quot e clear that we are not talking of a massinuPrising
to
moved
of workers on the Falklands,/Malvinas which GaI tieri
group
of
settelersr
pro-imperialist
TrIe
a
about
talking
are
crush.
so to coinpar e it wlth East GermanY is obvlouslY f rcdlculus.
But cde. Kinne 11 d.oes it for a reason. lie is try ing to saY that we
do not in reality support the struggle of the Argen tine worke rs
ag:l inst the Junta. Hc says that since wc support Arge ntina rg alnEt
the British task force, as we stand in the 4nt i
this means hre are, like Pbl.o, takin the log o our camp s7 to
the camps position to the point of not suppor ting the overthrovr of
the national bor-rrc;eoisie. But the comrades o f the majoritY
themselves say that they r'rould have defended Argentina if the fleet
had moved vrestward. Doe s this mean that they would have been for
the stopping the class struggle? Of course not. Then why does the
fleet being 4oo miles to the east imply that our position must
mean that tr,'e or€ for the ending of the class struggle in
Argenti-na? You have to say cde, KinnclL!
If you rccognise that Argenina is opPrcssed by imperialism and
thereiore there ls the possibilily of bcing j.nva.dcci (even if vague)
then you are for its dcf ence, But rvhy thcn cloe,$ i.that not make
t':
you e Pabloi.te cde. Kinnell?
The ans\dr:r to these qucstlons is si,nrple. Being for the oefcnce of
Argcntlna against i,nperlallsm does not mean any support for the Jun
Junta, Iie do not recognise the Junta as "leading" the antilmperialist camp, But we1 llke the Paleslnians and thc opprcssed
masscs aLl ovcr the world recognise that British impcrial-tsmr at
that moment, made thc FaLE1ands,/l,1a1v1nas the battering ram of its p
.

pol,icics.

stand in the carnp of the"doubly oppressed't masses who
recognise tlre Britlsh fleet as a r eall marerial Part of their

T,tre

oppression.

Jones: August

1982

I.
I.IARXISI4 AI{D THE I,IAJOR.ITY|

In April I produccd a docurnent entitlcdr2Towards a clarificatlon
of our position on the ltalvinars.rr By subscquent standards it
vrsa a very brief attenpt to corrcer what I sar., i1s some major
errors in thc positLons taken by by I,[SL on the r,rar in the
S. Alantic.It expressed thc vj.ew I had held since carly april
and first argued vlith some of our youth conrades at the YS Conf,
that in a ruar between British Inperj.alisro and Argentina we should
be for the defeat of British Imperialism and for a Argentinian
victory.
At thot tlrire I assumed that lt wr:u}d be somethingr of a lone
battlerboth the ECONC having apparently swung behind a dcfeatist
positicn for Argentina. l'{y airn thcrefore r"Its to set trut as best
1 could an asseisment of ruhat a revolutionary position should be.
Central j,n thls rvas flrstl.y a cLcar call for thc dcfeat of
British fmperialisre - a caLl r,rhlch had notreven by the encl of
Aprllrappeareci in our paper and seconclly 3 recognition that a
what wal- taking place was a conflict betweeri a:1 oppressed,
dependant cepilaltst state and a najor Igperialist power in
which revolulionaries had a duty to line up with the oppresscC

against lr'rpcrialistl.
Since thenlos ccl€sr of,€ awarer things have taken cln a nonentur* of
there o1rn. The apparent unanimlty of the leadership tras shov'rn to
have been no norl- than the cf fects of a cotnPror'tise around the
TILC Res. whlch soon energccl as the two original positions
presentecl at, TILC that of thp present NC majcrity and that of
the tcnduilc!'.
{.
it is
'Re-reeding the welter of documcnts produced since lrlay an
was
wrlting
KinnelL
Apr!}
in
ha.rd to beielve that back
the tirird v"rorLd"
editorlal on the war entltled lOlsclpliningpromotecl
by the
becir
had
Argentina
si-nce by the en,il of ivlay
of the
vrelJ..cut
Portugal
or
5f
Spain
majorit! to an equtval-cnt
is
hard
EquallYtlt
struggle.
rei.ch oi any of intl-i:rnperialiAt
Isub
Argentina
labetting
after
three
ml>nths
tc beLeive that
vrhat - in
imperialist' ln IB5 Carolan has stiLl to explain
mcthor-I of
the
been
has
such
But
thts
mcans.
trlarxist tcrrns
guestions
the
to
clarify
fron
atter'rpting
Far
th<: clebate.
not
I
'of
shalI
Carrlan
and
najcrityrXtnnell
ideclogues
thc
( dwelI on those l.ike Scott vrho ended up so c'.:ntortcd as to
step olly worked to
I support lr.ilgration ccntrols - havc at every
arc tolci Leninrs
vrc
On
Imperialisrn
cfilire. and c5nfuse lssues.
but.we ere offefed
changecl
years
things
have
oLrl and
work ls 60

no rep1ecmei1t analysls ) rrile ,116 tcla that thc national qucstlop
[t has b6en solvecl ln- ArgentLna ancl m-rst of, the other formcr colonigs

lll ilt ,":r"o-"ot totd hor^r thls process a. cleaf refutatlon of both
lll ti"t=iv'i-permanent Revolution and our unclerstancling of Imp.
lll

iirgentine
- tock place. IlIc are tolcl that the
attetnpt !o
no
is
there
all been reactionafYrbut
struggLg
class
the
to
in
relation
characterlse these regimcs
rnovcm€oti
cur
cif
nethodclc.rgy
the
all
ot
il-Ar;;;lina ln deflaice
srirl-generLs
,
serrrilBonapartlsts
,Bcnapiltism
Are they Bonapartists r
to
attenrpt
any
there
is
T.,iIe
nor
toId.
never
are
fascists?
They
distinguish between say Peron in 1945 and Vlclela in 1976.
which
hodgc-poclge
rcactlonary
as
a
toge-ther
lumpecl
ii. sirnply
i6ffi ui iothiirg. "I,n factri-n place ef serious lqlarxist analysis
we atre offeneil 6yllogj.snrsinatt truths svasir)ns anit ...cbusG.
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them at one level
Econonically, ltDerialisra is the highest staEe of caplta'Iisn, that
cne in ezh1si' proiuction has a.ssurned such rrassive irroporticns
pcriod gives
free co:npetition vrhich cfla.ractcr:lseil the ':rcvi:us
:"6nopoly. Thet is the cconoral"c esscnce of ir:;eriallsrr' all
;ay-t"
-"""op"iy
iranlfcsts itself Ln trust, sy!<licrtts anit atrovc
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<,:f the bi!: banks , in thc buyinr; . ulr t)f
crnnlpotence
in tho totalravr matcrials concentretion if bani<lng crpital. Evcrytl'ring hinqes
in the epcx ()f lt:rpcrla-llsn -ln tr:r)noLloly.
The political cr:rol1ar1' of thls is the chanic fror't 'icmrrcrecy to
politicaL reactlon. Ii rlenccracy corrcspcncls ttr frcc c,,i'LrPctition r
pclitic:i1
reaction ccrresrlon!-1s tc monJ?oly capitelisi't.. ..
iThc elirninatl()n
of
,f con poiition by monopc.ly r.tarlcs tire beBinnin{
the
vras
the c'lis intergratlon of iapitarist sccicti)" conpctiti;irjustifica.tlon
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historlcal
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of tfr., capitalists . Sy tir. same token the ,=Iir.rinatlon
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sccial
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stock
transf
or:r.ati6n
therr:lrks
Trotsky. l4arxi6Ii': it1 our time p . 4 .
The cr..imlnation of the vrorlci by rnonopoly cr-iritcl thus marks the
grissagc frorr reletiv,: to abso-Iute reaction, vrherc thc riroc'lc. r;f
thc cievcl'-rplncnt r:f . the
lrroauitlon beconcs a choking f etter onconflict
expresscs itself 1n
i.eans of proCucticn. this iist:rical
vrars.
"Iraperlallst rnrar s ere nothelng etse lhan the Cctonatlcns of
pro;':uctive f orccs against the statc b)rclers vrhich has cor-'re to
lbld p.42
6e t,:o confiillng for ther,r. "
.
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Thus, Lenln characterised Imperlalj.sm as the epoch of vrars and
revolutions. The period of ilecomposition and pirisitisrn.
This parasitism expresses ltself novrhere rrore clearly than
_ the
ln
relation of the creat fmperialist powcrs to thc colonies
and seml-colonies. As Trotsky put it, ,' The exploitatlon of classes
!,ras supplemented, and lts potency increa_sed, by thc expLoitation
of nations." (ltarxism ln Our Ttme, p41)
The whole ruorld became divided into a- sma11 number of parasitlc
Great Por^rers and a massive majority of oppresscd nations vrhosc
natural vrealth was ruthlessly plundered.
Thus, in the Report of t he Conmission on the National and
Colonial Question Lenin poi nted out,
" The Characterlstic fea tur e of Imperiallsm consists in the
whole world, as r^re now s G€r bclng divlded into a larga nur.rber
of opprcssed n.1-tions anal an insignificant nuriber of opprcssor
natlons, the latter possessing colossal wcalth and powerful armed
forces. 'r (Agalnst Dogmatisn ..nd Scctarlanisrn p155)
It \ras this which lcd Lenin to arguc that "the focal point in
thc social democratic progranne must be th.rt clivision into
oppressor anC opp resscd which forns thc csscncc of lmperialism"
vol 21 p409
presented
Thus, when the Thcses vrcre
at thc 2nd congrcss of the
conmunist Internatlonal, Lenin stresscd, "What ls thc cardlnal
idea undertying our thescs ? It is the dlstinction betwecn the
opprcssed ancl oppressor nations. Unlikc thc 2nd International and
bourgeois democracy we emphasise thls distinction.r'
Nor, did Lenin and Trotsl<y see this opprcssion of nations
taktng placc sole1y throuqh
direct colonir.l ru1e. Por Lenin, the
nthe
Ameriial Trusts trrere,
suprcrie cxpression of the cconornics
of Imperialism or monopoly caPltalismr" (vo123,p44) wrvhilc Trotsky
coruncnted, "The United States? rvhlch formally has no colonies,
is nevertheless the most pivilcged cf all thc nations of history.'r
This pcsition florved from its'dcmocratlct control of ccntral and
Latin A,rnerica wklch it opcrated as a privato Impcrialist prcscrve.

thlrsty desPots under whose oppressivc rulc the" Thc blood
milLlons of workcr! ancl frcasants suffer, tlle Varqases ancl the
Batstas, arc at bottorurothlng but thc Politic.\L tools of the
the US rer.Eins thc predorunant
'dcraestic' US Inperlallsts. . i . Thus
re.-rcly to protcct- its Amcrica,
Latin
naster
of
and aggressive
-tirlth arnrs j.n hancl agalnst any aerlolrB
assault by lts
power
impertr.llst rlvals or against any ettenpt by the peoples of- Latin
amcrica to Iiberate thenselves fiotr its exploitative ru1c. "
Documcnts of thc Fl P242
But just to make surc therc should be no confuslon of the issuc
the Comr.runist International at its 4th congress notcd that the
granting of rformalr inclependencc madc no clifferencc to thc roal
possition of thc oppressed scml-colonies.
;'The clangor of a deal bctvreen the bourgeois natlonallsts and one
or more clf the rival inperialist powers is riuch greater ln the
seml-colcnial countries (China, Persia) or in the ccuntrles
ga.inlng state inclepenclence thanks to Impcrialist conpetition,
Every such agreement mcans a
iturkey) than it ls in the colonles.
wholLy- unequal cllvision of power betwecn the lncllgenous ruling
it r,lay be disqruised as f.rrrnal
class6s a.nci Imperlalism;
-it leaves thcthough
country exactly as bcfore - a semi
lndepcnclencc,
coloirial bufier state, the puppet of rmperialisin. "
r".
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Sueh was thc p,Jcltlon of tfornallyr lndopendorrt I Argentlna..
Dependent on Britlsh nanks for capltal, 1ts railw.rys , mines and

Iand acquircd by Brltlsh lnterests Argentina. r.ras effectively

annexed by Irnparialism .

thcre have ccrtalnly been substr.ntlal changcs in the vrorld
sincc the death of Lcnln. Thc question for us, - hor,rever, is do any
cf thcsc changes negatc or ren<Ier obsoletc Leninis funclamental
proi.)ositions about the naturo of iroperialis ? Above all, has that
rcl.tionshLp bet\recn oppressor anci opprr.:sscd statcs which for Lenin
clrar.rcterisecl Inperialism been significantly attered ?
There are those r{rhc r.rou}c] argue yes. Michael Klclron of thc IS,/StIp
has argued, notably in Intcrnastional Capita,lisr,r, that thc olcl
relcrtlonshigs lave gonc, to be replaqecl. .by graafaticns r)f a single
system, capitalisn. Thus, i.n IS 61 hc argtad, "I{c clon|t have
Inperla.Ilsm
but t/re still ha-ve capitalisni,. The corollary of this is
of coursc Tony Cllffc,s rcjcction of thc Theory
of pcrrninont
Revolution ir lhe colonial- an.r seml-coronia.r r^r6r1r.i in favour of
a slnplificetion of the strugglc to c:U)lt.,lisla versus socialism,
A Eoroer'rha.t cr.iffcrent arternatrve is of fcrecr by l.{oshc }Iaqhover vrho
argllcs ln I Thc Centr,.ry of thc Unexpcctocl' thal. thcre ca.,i bc tr+c
separate_ paths to i.nclustrialls atio-n, cai,italisra or rrhat he calls
statc collectivism, a nocto of i:roc1u6tioir f i[-iy [o ocdur--in'tne
lnc'lurtrlaLly unclerdevclopecl natlcns .
Both of these ne$, theories sharc c.ne cornncn fca.turcl however, in
that they are also api)lierr, to Eastcrn Euro?e ancl thc Stalinist
states 1n Sth Eas,.'lt lsia. In f.-rct, in par:t the analysls of both :.flows fror;r an incomprchcnsion cf the poit wa.r
cvcrturns anc,contusi.on ovcr the dcvelo::ncnt of tha colcnia.I ,social
ircvolution
the period of thc pt-,st wa.i bconr. rn geneiat. ho\./cver, tlrcrecluring
ha.ve -Deon no serlcus or convinclng attcmDts t,..r chrLlenctc the bisis
Leninrs analysts. So, lct us-return'to ttre cBsc".3-"i"i."ii; . uf
-ri,o" n
rrnperialisr.r, rhat nrc are in the e1:och
*";tFff."pilIf
small number of tlredatory great lrioreis"f-lwe.rrinE in:ni thcmselves
for hegcmony) feed rike loeches 6n the cxptcititi,..,n ,5t th. -*a"s
of coronlal ancl semi-c'rlonial nations, prirnr-lering tircir nitur"r
Nov,

iiistorting and restrainlng theii. economl6 cievelcpnent,
thoir popul.-rtions tr-.r tfic ru].e .)f :.n cndlcss slrcam of
tne_ most reactlcn:lry anc,r - in their relatlon ti..r fm1:erialism
n.ost slavlsh rcAir,res which ;rre ln turn forcibly pibpp"if up-'jryImper ial ism.
wealth.

.
conr.ler.ming

the conrac-lcs of the r,r.rjority rcal1y clcny that thls is stllr
?. Do thcy.rcAari'! the-c"ono*ic chios of thc oppres-cc1
!l:.9:""
nations, thcir r:.'sslve inflation, thcir hugc
in,febtcc.lnlis, uncven
and of ten irrationar inclustrial ri.ever-opmen[, and huirc ,n,r.1riry*cnt
as natural products cf slowly evolvlng capii.-r.1ist ctcvetopnlnt in
these countries ? one wonderl rvhat kiid oi r,ciiing
receive in S:ln Salvaclor , Bcirut, Sovrcto or Santagc! th;t-;.-.,;Jcl
I Perhaps thc cororacr.cs shuulcl. cons icler ailnitting that cach of these
is a prJduct of their c!-\ntinuin g uncqual and o ressivc relati.onship rvith an f nperialisn which still throu
()tnn potcncc uf
crh
the gre.lt banks , its colltrol c)f the wrtrld marl(cteancl the
roorlcl
<,llvision of Ia bour, ancl finally, but not 1 east, its fiassivc
military nlght hes thc wcrld dividcd i.nto ol,1:pressccl and oppressorDo

nations.
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, ls the Corrr,rintcrn rectgnisecl, thcre hevc bccn cleaLs be
the ne-tional bourget.,i.sle ln sone of thc senl-colonies and
Impcriallsr,r. Yes, inr.ilqs6'1, these local parasites have been o.l1owed
a share - though snal1 - of the plckings . ycs , j.nc'loed; sonic have ac
acguirccl f orna.l I indel:encl,cnce r . But this has becn at aIl tir,res on t
the terrns '-,f Imperialism,, uncler the whlp of the rnonopoly mrgnateE
trrho control the purse strings. That ser:1l-colonies , as a- result of
inter-imperiallst rlvo.lrles, can attaln the no(,inal status ,.,f
inCepcnrlent republic should not blincl us to the rea.l continuity of
their positlon as 'tscni-colonial buffer states, the 1:up1_,cts of
Im;.,er iaI isn.
That is -tha reality of formalJ.y lnclcpenilent Argentina., of f<-rrnrally
independent EI Salvaclor, of the formally XnclelrcnienteSdr,iocist
Nlcaragua, anC of fornrally lndei)enclent Chilc as frlpcriallsm hatche,J
the coup in 1973. Only the nobi.iisation of the r:rasies ag:aJ.nst
ImperialLsm can give this ,lnclepenclence r any sernblance ;f re3r11ty
but even thcn, vrithout proleta_r1an lcadlershi!:, wl rcut the
Pernancnt Revolution, this can onLy be a brlcf ri.ji.lent ln their
history of oi;pressli-ln.
ToCay the clevelopnent of the Argcntine econony reraains at thc
bchest of Imperlalisr.r. Its massive clel:ts of 30 billion t1ol1:rs, its
c1istortec1 inilustrial develo?nent, vrlth the bu1li of its in..lustry
stil1 tieil to tilcat proccssing cncl i:acking, its othcr iniiustries
conflned to ?roducticn for homc use and ln general (80 of the top
1 20 ) f r:reign o$rned or else roassively ln hock to thc Iritperlalist
banks, thesc arc the tokens of its continting Ce1-.endent semiculoni:,-l stetus. As fcr bank capitel , thc lr.igesl Argcntine priv tc
bank went }:ankrupt ln 1980 wlth debts of US dollC'rs 4b. Def ..ulting
c1e-bts frora 1979 to 198'l were estlmatoC !>y the Finanvial Tines a.t
in c>rcess of US dollars 7 b. And the Econonics +4inistcr who nas
sul)ervlsing ovcr thls ilebacle was a clircct,Jr of StanCarc Telcqrraph
(US) and tlro Amerlcan - not Argentine - brnlcs.
Argcntina t s 1:lace ln thc worlcl ,1lvislon of. Ia]:our has renieinecl Ehat
allocatccl to it by the Great Povrers a centur)' ag,J - as an agricultural proclucer nation. 708 cf lts expi)rts, anci this figure is
rising, rre fror.r Agrlculturelnclus try, des;)itc its sug:1;c'scc1 high lev
level of Cevolopr.rent, rei,rir.ins according to LLoyCs Bank Rcvict{,
centrec'l nainly un meat packlng ancl neat processing.
The crisis of 1976 Ie,J to plans tp rnoc1ernlse in,lustryr ancl esi:ecial
ly the stecl anc1. agrlcultural lndustries. But what C,iit ,Lhis mean ?
It neant a lo.:.n of US ilollars 6.3r,r to f inance the i.Ugg of ne!,
agricultural equil:rrrent, and a similar foreign 1,ran to i)urchase
mulcrn steel ;llant f rom Europe. Ther krere plans ti-, cevelol'r tho
energy sector i but this r'reant a massive sta.te bank IJan cr)tt'.bine<l
nith conslc'lcrable foreiqn investment to purchase. . . .canatlian a.nci
lTest Gerr]an nuclear technology. At every turn thc lnuch vaunte('l
I<levelopment' of Argcntina rests in the hands cf the Ir.tperialist
Yes

,

lndeecl

betereen

loan ln orcller to scl1, and by this process bind Argenti
r.iore
firmly to them as its olrpressors.
-ina evry
Irle .r0ust be al:solutely clear cn thls. Fornral I inclepcndence I does not
resolve anC finlsh vrith the national question anii nor cloes it mark
any brcak in the clivislon of thc vrorld into cir:)resser and, oppressec'l natl,rns. To sce such formeL r inilepenclence as negating tha-t
bankers

vrh<;

fundamcntal, characterlstic I perlali.st r1ivislcn of the world is as
stupi(1 as believing that \,romen I s opprcssicn is rcsolvecl anJ' ended
for Marxists by such fcrnal assertions of regualityt as the Equal

Op;:ortunitles

La$rs.
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Insteadiprobing beneath the surface of appearances we sbould
iecoqnfib the 6ontinulty of oppression and contlnue to apPly the
tsbth6++f-*evq*Pulonary l4arxlsm.

must comblne the revolutionary struggle 'agalnst capltallsm
lqtth a revolutionary progralnme and tactics on all democratic.
dem.nas,a republlc.i inifilf.rrtfre popular efect]6i of off lclats.
pqual rlghts for womenrthe self detertninatlon of nations etc'
i-rii f" capitatism exlstirtheso demands - atl-oI them - can only
re accomiltlshed as an exePtlonrand even then ln an incomPlete
and distorted form. "
vol .21 P408.
.l!I^te

2) Bonapartlsm-and Seml-Bonapartlsn ln the oPPressed nations'
''Thegovernmentsofbackwardi.e.colonlalandsernj..colonial
countiies by and large assume a BohaPartlst or semi-BonaPartist
ct iracter; ti-rey diffei from one anoth-er in that somc try to orlent
workers and
in a- denocrat-ic dlrectlon l seeklng support among
peo"arrti,wtile others insiall a iorm closc to mllitary-po}lce
dlctatorship. "
Trotsky. . . "Tracle Unions tn the Epoch of ImPerialist
Deccelrr'
P 171 / l't 2.
The majorlty have to date said nothing about hot" they characterLse
the vaiious Arqentine regimes since the warrnor ho$, thcy lxplaln
their n"rture.Yot as nvinlton has Pointed outren understanding ofImp'
this is crucial to an understanding of Arqentlnars relatlo! to
The inab1llty of Argentina and the other dependant semi-colon{al
is
to br6ak out of its oPpression of Impcri${lsrnexistence
states
-xpr.isea
of
is
rldden
pieclsely by the c6ntinuing, crls
is
and
dependancy
sulh regim6s.Their econonic submlsslon
^
.xpress6d also in a politic.rl submlssion tc Inperia.lism. on. the
nead to not onty con-front the masses on behalf of the explolters
but also to arb-itrate and concillate between the natlonal
bourgeoisie and Inperialism. It is this dual role v:hich expresses
the objective polit ical depcndancy of the Argentinc Vlde 1alVio1a,/
Galti:rl- Junta. But thls dual rolc rnaens that ttre rcaimes are
cons tantly oscill"rtlng between lroPer ial isnrthc Nat1unal Bourgeoisie
and the ma sses. Wlthin that process tho rcglrncs ta-ke cn i
signlficant.ly dlfferent comPlexion. Per on sought suPPort anlong
the masses alnd rrras rllke Cardenasra Bona partlst sui gencris,
exp ressing national movements a9"11nst th e "democratic" doninat lon
()f Imperialism. videlarllke Banzer and P inochet rvras the fruit of
countcr-revo 1ut lon,a semi-bonaPartlst rnilltary di ctat,JrshiP ,
ie ,
arbitratlng between Imperlalisnr and the national bourgeotstheir
in
r.ctlona
.But
re
cf
course
ag ai.nst the r.asscs. Each is
SE who cannot
er.
relationshlps to inper a sm ey
or betr';een
Argcntina,
in
ancl
VideIa
Peron
and
distinguish between
Pinochet
s
and
bet$reen
Carden
Or
Bolivia
in
TQrres and Bcuzar
are terminally incaPlc lof leadlng any struggle 1n ln t:ppressed
semi-colonlaL ccuntrY slnce they are fa.1llng to recognise the
the
dlfference between a regime wlt h an t rientation tcura.rds
of
lnP::rialist
facc
stark
the
a
nd
imPerialisn
masses ancl against
Counter rcvolutio,n. Per,rn Carr're to power in 1945 through a
general strike clireotecl agcllnst the machinations of U.S.
flst of lmperialist
i*p.rlutt"*. Vlclela came to power as the armed.
h'rwever
Torres,
coup.
a
military
through
cointer revolution,
ocratic
der
a
be
hacl
he
mlght
and
vactllating
reationary, weak
agaJ'nststruggles
to
nass
the
clcor
opened
orlentatlSn whlch
imperialism ancl the natic.,nal boureoisle. Ba-nzer $'as the vislous
flst of lmperiallst reatlon.
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of thelr der]ia1-of any national question, or oppress j,gn
of -Argentlna by lmperlallsm, ihe najority are lncapal_.,1i'of
Understandlng how to relate to a rnoiement life per6nis and in
particurar to the maln antl-lmperial
ist moveaent that deve-roped
around hlm.- Like g,ood sectarians they damand that e;verythiirg- be
elther black or r4rhitc, wlth, please, iro contradictionsl But,
perhaps they can learn from some history.
Because

3
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THE DEBATE

IN

THE ARGENTINE TROTSKYIST

IVIOVE},IENT

Betwccn 1939 and 1941, under the pressure of the Imperiali.st
war, there rras a bitter debate wlthln the 2 Trotskylst groups

in

Argentlna on whether there r,iras a national qur_-st in in eigenlina .
Trotsky exprcssed his vlcw at the beginning of the deb:t6 as
fo1Iows,
"In the beglnning the dlfference betvrecn them were of a rather
secondary chrracter and mainly personal . But, at present, there
is an lndication that the dlverge nces are assuming a politlcal
chara.cter. In no. 7 of fniclal ., a progranr0atic articlc appcared
on the naturc of the revol utions in Argcntina, which attemted to
sho!', that its character wlll have to be exclusivcly socialist. "
Documents

of the F.I.

p.379

Trots ky re j ected this hriei, , but the .'debate continued.
In carly 1940 ouebracho (Liberio Justo) produced an artlcle for ,
"Workers Acrj.on" which argucd that Argentj"na was a semi-colony, _
oppresscd. and doinin.ted by Imperialism in $rhich it wo,s nccessa.ry
to combine the struggle against Irnperillism vrlth the
programm for proletarian revolution. That rea.1 national question
remained. InCluded in that struggle for nationgrl liberation
wouLd be the rcAaining of Argentine territory lake the Iqalvinas.
This basis r^ras Pennanent Rcvolutlon.

In reply to this, Antonlo Gallo, writing in
argued tha.t
the'nost valueable theoretical gain for thaIglgi4
Aijentlne hrcrking
class was the recognition, first put forward 30 years earlier by
Juam B. Justo, founder of the socialist party, that Argentines
development t cls catitallst and its revclution would b":
sccialist.

There vrcre no d.emocratic questions rcmaining end thoses

r"rho

talked of 'natlonal llberation' hrere no better than fascists.
The majcrity at that tlne was rvith Gallo and his grcruping. In
fact, the Inicial-li6up (L.o.s.) proccded to delete a1l referencc
to any natlonaL questlon or any struggle a.galnst Imperialism
from their programm. As a flnal flourlsh they declared thernsclves
revcluticnary defeatist in thc second Iriolrd I^Iar cn the grounds
that it was an imperialist vrar. ignorlng the circumstances rrhich
had 1ed to Argcntina not being in the wa.r.
Frr his partJuan B. Justc - the original authcr r:r thls schcmatic
nonserJe - in good reformlst fashion decla.tcd that tuaerican
tutelaUe rvas br:tter than rilisery and lined the socialist pa.rty uP
with U. S. Impcrialisrn.
The result of this sectarian pDtering on the part of the Indcial
':
group was predictable. whon U. S. Ir,rperlalsim denandecl that irgeirtina ta11 in behind lts Impcrlillst aIlics on pain of a
ban on exports of basis materlals and this Ied to an anti Amcrican
cr-\up in 1943, the I rd. cil.lgroup was incapable of re].:.ting tL the
anti Imperlalist novement which ileve,J.oped arouncl Peron against
the interference of the U.S. vla Anbassadcr Bradcn
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17th' 1945 which
The mase antl.-imperlalist mobllisation of oct'
Pro-US semi-coup of
secured peron, s rereM-irom-piiio" af ter theMorenords
&
by Nahael
o.il-siit.. was denounced,not leastand
army'
mobil,j.sation set uP by the Police
bet$'cen Peron and the US
Falling to recognise the real conflict
unlon) the
Inrperiilists 1ai represented by the Democratic
'
relate th the antiaii."ii".-rroiski,isis were unaLle to
strikc v'ave of
irioiioir"* of tire masses and to thc masslve
to to keep thcir ha.nds-clo?1
i;ie|i7. itrey preferred insteadPeronr
s fascism and callcd for
about
inlantations
wlth ritual
a unitecl workers frontra nonsense which r",ou Id have brought
wcre
together the socialisa Party and the CoEmunist Party whor'rould
boi,h backing thc Democratlc [rnion and US InPcrlalismrbut
tradltioal
Ea- Ieft orit the nasses rrho had broken froln thcir
partles over their capitulatlon tffip-erialisur. Because the
the antiirotskyists failed to put thenselves at the head ofinstitutionalLse
imperliilst rnovemcnt r Plron was ablc to cdnt;iin and

it andrin thc early i95o's having broken the the last vestigcs
of Brilish control;Pass Argentina back into the camp of Us Imp'
leadcrs woulcl have nLissed
Butrlikc l4orenorour present majority printecl
proqra.iml'es. For they
the bus while retainlng their neatli
go have a progranmc clenying the national question in Argcntina'
in 195 r accoidlng to Erresto Gonzales their historla.n, the
leadcrs of the present P.s.T. acknowledged the contradictory
nature of Pcronism, But for theri this mcant nc more than a shlft
from sectarianism to cpportunisn.
4 ) Th'O CAr,iPS
t..
At the E.C. discussicn cn I .8.7 Carolan statcd that 1t lras his
cons ldered ,.)piniJn that the nositlons of the tendency lrere
l,la,r16t -. i eI1 , let us see .
The i,laoist bloc of f our classes can be surn,nerisccr, as f,o1lows
"Unite the working c1ass, the Peasantry, the urban petit
bourgeo is ic ancl thc national bourgeoisic, forr:i a domestic unitecl
frcnt uncler the leaclership of thc wcrking class."
tlao, selecteci r.rorks vol.4 p.415
Noi,r, 'fc,r the Cor,unitcrn the crucial questiorr vra.s not tenPory
alllances wlth bourgeois dernocracy against Impcrlalisn btr-t
rather the establish:..dnt of thc proletariat as "an inclepenclant
revolution.rry factor in the corunon antl-imperlal ist front" with
,

s

political autornony" (Conunitcrn tl-lesis. p,416)
Above aLI this rneant no concessions to thc bourgeoisic.
"complete

replaced the Permanent Revoluti on with a stclqes concePtion,
which :neant a clear proqramnatic capitulation to the bourgccisie.
Thus liau writcs
'tTo c.runtcr hperialist opPresslon and to raise our backward
economy to a higher 1eveI, China must utilise all thc factors
of uiban ancl rural capltalism that arc bcneficlal and nct
harnful" to thc national econoriy rncl the peoples livelihoocl;
ancl trc must unLte with the national bourgeoisle in corunon
struggle. Our rc scnt ol ic Ls to re Ir.te c3 itaL isrd not
Mao

dcstroy it.
TffiT.lffircplos clemocratic clj.ctatorship selectecl !'orks vol4 p.4 20)
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againrin the Prcclamation 'rf the Chlnese PeoPIcs Libcration
,cD rirercial
ni*V oi l,fril 1 949 ';e f inclr "Protect the -industriaf
bourgeuisc
nationel
thc
e.nd livr:s.to.cl< enterprises of
warehouses
IVGSSC's
"gii""it"i"
or,rncd f,actories , sirops banks
Aii-p;i;;i.1y
be
exci)tlon
without
r'r111
enteipriles
,rir,"r
.rnL
;h;*;
,inr*s
protectec:l against any encroachtneit. "
And

1

"MAOI6ItI,.

That:

E

r.^lhat

has

Nothinq

that tc

clo

with thc p<;Iitics of the

Tcn'lcncy?

I

clocumcnt I clc'-rty callc;'--.for the bringingr <l-t'rn 'rf
vlorkcrs G'rvnt '
[ii"" 3""[i- oncl its repls'ccnent- with a
of Arscntina it in21;:ccs
illc.cali::r
lrhen thc Tendencv ?1I;;;";';;ri-i"
thc
Juntarbut

In

my

first

itseLf not in "nn .oii"It-ii.-ir,rp"riilist |rrplrutAnc] t'e basc our' Rcvclution'
-;"-i;"'"kvis Pcr]ranc]nt
canp of thc oppress"a'o-"lf-i*perialist-na'sses

;;'i[";' ;;""n' i-,"."i""*r;;

ce'mp rvhich
so callecl tinclcpcndantr I.,]()rlicrs
As for the l4crj':rities
cvcr Latin ,!,ierica, thc
hcvers so near yr.ro in-lrr.- "stratosphcre
t<'r talcc part in
<'nius
cof
i;..tht"Thc ref usar or co,,,,niniri;
i their su]..p''''rsccl'
!)rctcxt '':thc
a.roinst Inpcrial is t'iyi.i"VlJ" intcrbsts
rv rrst kinc'l of
is
'hu
'
'J,.ef cncc' r-lfri incl.epcndiitl "rii=
c'rppurtunism.
Thcsis of 4th' Congress C'I' P' 4'l 5'

rrora

cirar'rn
tf? 'olri.Lcninisrrr{)r,nula
:lr:t:,'"llii3i,r35rlli'i.,
neans " '
othcr
by
or poiitit"
'".6
is tiu-"c'iii""iti"n

crauscrvitz "rra.r

But ln practisc tt. tlII""I"-;;it-i"
:

orcei to distort and twist

states
shooting starts ,in ontinucs
tituCe to the warf once
"Tc havc ln at r+ith
litlcs which (') Itc
thc ..ttituclc to thes res
contr acliction
a es t at
)r-./nSe
Bri
the
and
e
invasicn
cntin
thc Ar

its
pr

mer.ning. Sc he

nc P

e.

(1,1y

cnphasis.

)

tc the. invasj'on and tho Dritish
But the i:olittcs is confincd
;;;d;;.'.-oi,igoin,n" carclan Puts it':
thc Argentinc
,,Both the Brltish hi)crialist ciovernncnt anil
c'"rncernct'l tu rsscrt
-siezi'ngr-ro
sub-itrt'er ia.I ist mili'ilii*':i"i"i"ship
the isI''ncls 'That dct lncs
anLr
r,,rcsticjc
thcir
=;[iq;h-;y
un bcth sirres"'
;il;lrr;-;; r6actionarY
tlj lt,crs,but it is
api:roach
Lcninist
the
as
presentcc-.
This is
rlirrcrent
fi'[q*?:""c r''r i]arxis:"" sl;el]s 1But 3' verv

il:*il

airl;roa.ch:

basct'. on c.bstr:rct

riarxist rine of con(iuct in a wir. is n,-.t s.,ciat a'i)!rraisal
mc,rar ant.l scntinenta'r"Ili"lii"ittions'but'n-a'
witir ott.'er resimes.''
of a rcsime in its ;;"I;';;t;i^"'toiili""=
3 :'t'ny s 1o('' ''ss(-'ssi'icnt of the
rdhit is rcquirc'', thcref orJto' isthc t'r'r'
;;;;..ii priiii"t'Ie:r'rlnt
,,The
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As Lenin put it:
"Thc sophist plcks out one

of many' arguements, ....
the
diarectic methocl demancls -a nany s i.'rec', i:rvestigation ..of a given
social phenorrenon 1! its. fle*,ii1opnrent ; it ctemaiits that r.re pioceerl
fron the exteriorr-Erom tFJ-e'pEilffi, to thc func,amental_
nroving forcos, to thc clevel0pmcnt of tha procluctive forccs ancl
the. class struggle . ,' (I,Iar anc'l 2nr1 f ntcrna.tiona.l p. 17 - my
emphas is )
carolan contents hi.nsllf with thc immicliate, apparant cvents.
ulth such a mcthoc onc woulcr have concruc'lecl'
thirl thc seconc'l
Worlcl Uar vras about polish sc1f -ci.cterrnina.tion.
But lf 'rrc lool< to thc reciprocal relatioship of Argentina $rith
othcr rcgines, to tha proccss of clevelopmcnl of in6-"o"Fii.t
bctvreen-Argcntina-and sritlsh rr,rperlalilr,r i" it.-ipoJrr"oi tr.r"
rn'rperiarisn wh:t c'ro we sce as th6 uncterrylng r."iri-in"."a
rhe
clecacies of looting .'1n..1 oppression oi r,rtin ir,reri.i - uy
ir.rperiarisn.
Thc struggle ngalnst the- llor,rini"tionof tr,,1:eriif i"n- UV't[.'
oppresscc'l seml-col,onial r:rasscs, ancl in pr.rticul:.r
f 6r the
rscla.imtng- of .rssers enrl tcrroiory pi.r.,lerc.: ry iopuiiiri"*.
That uas the politlcs- of \,rhich tfrt, v,ir v6.s e conti.nurtion. From
thrt }oint onwarcls only the poeirions of thc i.-;i,;;;t-;;iatccr. to
rcal ity .

